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P rofessional Cards.

LEONARD DOT TO HT Y.
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR.

Land law and probate pr->ce«dings 
will receive special attention.

NOTARY IN OFFICE.

JNO. J. COX,
LAWYER and LAND AGh.'T,

(NOTARY PUBLIC MILLS COUNTY.) 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

Vill practice in all courts. Special at. 
tention given to land and commercial 
litigation including proceedings In 
bankruptcy.

E. B. ANDERSON,
LAWYER,

L\ND AGENT AND ABSTRACTOR
Will practice in all court«. Speola 

attention given to land and oommer 
(rial litigation.

Notarv Public in Offlce.

J. L. LEWIS.
ATTORNEY-a T-LAW

Ooldth wait«, Texas. 
Will practice in all courts

J. D. CALAWAY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to diseases 
of women and rectal diseases.

Offlce at R. E. Clement's drug store.
Calls answered promptly day or night
Retideaee Phone 5 
Office Phone 23

W. W. FOWLER,
PHYSICIAN AND 8UR3E0N.

Special attention given to diseases 
of the eye, ear, nose and throat. 
Calls answered piomptly day or night. 

Offlce upstairs in the Cox bnildlng.
Residence Phone 68 
Office Phone 2

M . L. BROWN H ERBERT E. BROWN

DRS. BROWN A BROWN,
Offlce at the Country Drug Store. 

Qoldthwaite, Teras.
We do a general practice, including 

obstetrics, surgery, diseases of eye, 
catrrrh, piles etc. With opr facilities 
for treating chronic diseases, We use 
our xrry with results in panoer and 
shroulo akin aff.ction •*. * x

Consultation Free.

JJR. E. M. WILSON,
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY.

AH kinds of Dental Operations per- 
ormed, Including treatment of Scurvy 
and all other diseases of the month.

NEIGHBORING NEWS.
I _ ^

ITEMS CULLED FROM THE LEADINO
LOCAL PAPERS.

B R O W N W O O O .
A new grooery store has been 

opened in the building formerly 
oocupied by Flanagan A Holmes.

A movement is on foot to es
tablish a regular meeting plaoe 
for the farmers when they have 
gatherings in town,

Mrs. Sailie Couch died early 
Thursday mornirg at her home 
in Coggin Addition at the ripe 
age of 75 years.

There are seven well developed 
cases of small pox in Brownwood 
and good chances for many more.

J: B. Moore and family of 
San Saba arrived this week and 
will piake Brownwood their future 
fiome, Mr. Moore was reoently 
engaged in the mercantile busi
ness in San Sai*a, frpt sold hie 
atock there and will aooept a po
sition in the Santa Fe offices at 
this place. *,•

Tbo 7’ eples Platter Grocery* 
Co. have rented one of the Boy- 
een buildings adjoining the light 
plant and will open a branch 
house here. Their branch house 
at this plaoe will be managed by 
Jim Epps, their Brownwood man 
who has been covering this ter
ritory for them for several years. 
—News.

C OM AN CH E.
A man by the name of Perry 

died in the city Saturday night.
There were 626 students in ac

tual attendance at sobool Tues
day.

I. E. Osburn, of Newbure, re
turned last Saturday from a 
pleasant trip of three weeks to 
hie former home in Georgia.

C. L. Mistrot informs the Chief 
that he has definitely determined 
to leaye Comanche, and has 
bought a home in Waco where he 
will move his family in a short 
time.

In the county court Saturday 
Addie Sliger, Jr , was cleared 
of the charge of selling liquor in 
the Proctor precinct on the 
ground of irresponsibility.

The city council has about 
decided to abolish the elective
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ONE MORE W EEK

THIS SALE will continue to February u. Come and 

get what you want in DRY GOODS while the

,L

a .
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CLSAN sweep -s a l s

Continues at this store. The Balloon 
will go up Saturday at 11 o’clock.

During this sale no goods will be charged, exchanged or taken back. No goods
bou ght during this sfile will be exchanged or taken bacR after the sale. j®
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S E E  M Y  O T H E R  A O .  —

I B. A. B A R B IS .  I
S G o l d t l n w e i t e ,  T e x e i » .  $$

__________ m

offioe of marshal and tax oolleo- 
tor whioh has been filled the last 
two years by Sam Switzer, and 
appoint a collector on a stated 
salary. A marshal whose duties 
shall be strictly oorstabulary 
will perhaps also be appointed or 
eleoted.—Chief.

H A M I L T O N .
Our new jailor, Tom Wilson, 

is at work putting up a neat 
fenoe in front of the jail.

G. H. Denison, one of our 
oounty’ e most worthy citizens 
and one of Shive’ e progressive 
merchants was in tewn yesterday.

John B. Baker of Haskell 
spent the pist few days here 
visiting his mother, Mrs. D. T. 
Holmes, who is quite 111.

Fred Hambright is again en- 
jjyinghis liberty, his case having 
been reversed by the Court of 
Criminal Appeals. He was con

victed of perjury at the last term 
of the district oourt and has been 
in custody since that time until 
a few daye ago when tba verdict 
of the lower oourt was set aside 
as above stated.

Dr W. T. Baker, and hie sls- 
ter, Mrs. D. B. Holland with her

(four children, from Midlothian, 
oame Saturday in reeponee to a 
I telegram announcing tne serious 

i i'lneee of their mother, Mrs. D. 
IT. Holmes. John B. Baker, 
i from Haskell, and Norton Laker, 
from Stepbenville, arrived Sun
day aa did Rev. Linn and wife, 
from Goliad. Mrs. Dr. Boone, 
from Jonesboro, oame Saturday, 
making eleven of the children 
here, that being all the family 
but one aon, Jim, who lives 
in Floyd oouoty. Thsy all found 
their mother muoh better on their 
arrival.—Herald.

L A M P A S A S

Miss Eva Gooohof Big Springs 
'is visiting at tue residence of J,
; W. Towneen thie week.

J. A. Clemente of Adameville 
reoeived notice Monday morning 
of the death of hie father, W. A. 
Clemente, who has heen making 
his hoeqe at China Springs, 
Tejaa.

I The county now has eleven 
paupers that it ia taking oare of. 
They ere drawing from three to 
ten dollars each per month. 

Between fifty and aixty trees 
were set out at the school build
ing Saturday by the school com
mittee and by the different soci
eties The trees were all ootton- 
wood and of nice uniform size.

Mrs. George K. Berry, famil
iarly known as Aunt Katie Berry, 
one of our oldest and beat in
habitant!, died at her home aix 
miles south of this place Monday 
morning at 3 o ’ clock. Mrs. Berry 
leaves a husband and aix child
ren,

The public weigher of Lam
pasas has weighed up to Saturday 
night eight thousand,six hundred 
and twenty-four bales of octton, 
about one thousand of which 
have not been sold and are now 
stored ia the ootton yard for 
better prioes.

J. S. Taylor of this oity and 
Mias Alma Gulley rf Lometa 
were married Friday morning at 
8:40, at the home of the bride in 
Lometa. Only a few relatives 
were present. The marriage wee 
very quiet on aooount of the re- 
oent death of Mr. Taylor’ e father. 
—Leader.

S A N  S A B A
John Loohaby of Goldtbwai • 

visited at the heme of hie nieoe, 
Mrs. C. C. Hassell, a day cr two 
last week.

Mrs Lecora H. Reeve« died 
Friday evening, the 30.h, at her 
home in San Saba. Sba h«d 
been in feible health for several 
months.

W. M. Stephenson of Waco ia 
taking mineral options on «cm» 
tracts of lands in the neighbor
hood of town, and ba expeote 
soon to begin making teat*.

George W. Brown and Miva 
Lillie Hubbert were married Sun
day evening at the home of tba 
bride’s pareots, Mr. and Mrs. W . 
1. Hubbert, on Horse Creek.

The Reotor A Kuykendall dam 
ia ocmpleted, and tha canals ar • 
now being dug. T h e  watar flew « 
over the dam makirg a seen» 
many fljck to tee every Sunday 
afternoon.

J. L. Warren of MoMillin ha* 
purchased Alex Miller's 122'a 
acre plaoe adjoining hia farm for 
$2000 for hie brother, J. A. Wai • 
rtu, of Cleveland county, Okla , 
who will move to it next fall.— 
New*.

Ayers
D octors  first p rescr ib ed  
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral over 
60 years aeo. They use it 
today more than ever. They

C h erry
Pectoral

rely upon it for colds, coughs, 
b ron ch itis , con su m p tion . 
T h ey  w ill tell you  how  it 
heals inflamed lungs.
“ I had a very bad cough for three year*. Tlien I tried Avar’s Chtrry Pectoral. Mysore luuK« were soon healed aud my cough dropped *way.MMrs. Tearl Hyde, Guthrie Centre, la.

»e..aoo., fi.oo.

Old
for

J. C. AYER OO.. Lev

O n e  A j s r Ç )  _
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Do You

New Furniture
W e have tW9 LaFge Stocks of Furniture and another big car com
ing. This is a time to buy what you want, for we need the room 
to store the furniture that is coming and will make prices that 
will attract. Everything and anything in the furniture line can 
be bought here at bottom prices. Parlor suits, Bed room suits, 
Bedsteads, Dressers, Folding beds, Sideboards, Iron beds, Rocking 
chairs, Dining-room chair, Wicker chairs, High chairs, Baby’s 
chairs and Furniture of many styles and designs will be found here.

.....  Don’t buy until you get our prices..........

irow. ^
I aiokna
attending they ODuld j l ty
»  business ' ’J** *
.'era there ha.d a mo«t| vaut 
aur with I „ i-  -m -

’TV . .. _
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who have pictures made 
stand

enty c.
j bring them up to ' 
I Mr. He

HARVESTING 
M A C H IN E R Y ••

We sell the Deering and McCor
mick harvesting machinery. Hold 
your orders for we will have more 
to say on this subject later. 
This machinery is recognized as 
the best made.

FARM WAGONS 
AND MACHINERY

We carry anything needed in the 
way o f  farm machinery and im
plements. Our line of wagons 
cannot be excelled. We have in 
stock different sizes of several of 
the best makes o f wagons.

E A ^ T . S liX E S Q U  A R E . HENRY! MARTIN, W EST SIDE 8QUARE

•ml
r

"•Ì J

J. K. Brim, formerly a oitizcB 
of Coryell oounty.but now a res
ident of Goldthwaite, v a i in 
Gatesville on business this week. 
—8tar Forum.
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GREAT CLEAN SWEEP SALE 1$
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ist day of^this sale we will throw away more goods than we did the first day of the sale. Don’t fail to be here." , ;' 
alance^ofithis$30.000.00 stock must take its departure in short order. The real winter weather ;of the past ^

The last 
The balance

Remember the d'atesiand come while it lasts. Don’t delay.
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DS FROM THE ROOF NEXT SATURDA
i  CLOTHING

On Clothing we are »till in the rut but it ¡»on ly  a question of
• ST • a fev. m^re days ’ tiW we shall have uoloaded sufficiently to get out. 

:jTi Here you will find eelyes that are authoritative, cutting that is cer-
• feet, ma’ erial that i# beet and workmanship that is faultltss. If 
v  -A Vou have never com* in onntact with our olotbirg you bad better

not mi0B the opportunity -the Clean Sweep Sale and the attend- 
-- ant low prices. f _ __

OVERCOATS
Real zffig that t jive  must be olosad out in ebort order we have

cut I tie price so deep »h at you will thick cotton has fallen to six 
' mill« wnen you see i he price on the Pee. We need the money, 

you need the Overcoets, so don’t stand in your own light, but 
r - * attend the Clean Sweep Sale and get an Overcoat at your own

prfo*. ____  ___ _________________ _____________________ _

CLEAN SWEEP OF SHOES.
Unless you have made up your mind to go barefooted all the 

year around, and you certainly can’ t do that, you bad better antio- 
pate your needs while the prices are eo astonishingly low. We 
have the shoes, Brown’s 8tar-5-8tar the very best the market 
affords, and at prices that are not to be questioned, so you will not 
be disappointed in coming to this sale expeoting the biggest bar
gains you ever saw or heard of.

HATS

| gm MEN’S ODD PANTS
If there is a pant hunter in this vicinity, he can do no be’ter 

than to implant himeetf in a ,v»ir of our pan's while the prices are 
so astoniehiv low. ' V» have a big lot of them here ranging in 
price from *1.00 to f:iX)0, and prices will talk. Youroboioe for 73c.

GOODS COMING
Monday we will have 50 dozen spools of thread at 2o spocl. 50 

drz»n papers of pies at 1 cent a paper 10 dozen mournirg pine 
at 1 cent a bet 25 dozen handkerchiefs 1 cent each; 25 eftzen 
at 3 cents psoh ; 25 dr. zen at 5 cents each 50 dozen hosiery at 5 
cents pair. 1 (.rues buttermilk »cap at 3 cents cèke, or 9 cents .a 
box, wvrth 25 cents a box. ,
r  K  - __________________

The season is nigh at hand when you will want a new hat, and 
the probabilities are that if you let this obance slip by you will 
have to pay regular prices. Not eo during this sale, Our hate 
must go and that is why we have marked them at such ridiculous
prices. A hint is sufficient for the wise.

BLANKETS
The blankets must also go. Here ie where we are making

some prioes that will be eensational from every viewpoint. Our 
necsseity is your opportunity. Take advantage of it and buy 
Blankets before this eale closes as ycu will never have another
such an opportunity.

MENS’ FURNISHINGS
Men, attention. We want every man living within 40 miles of 

Goldtbwaite to know about thn Mens’ Furnishing Goods. What 
a big line we carry, what good goods we have and the many differ
ent qualities we can show you. All oolore, styles and prioes. 
Now, about the important item—the price. There are eo many 
lines it is impossible to name ths prioes, but oome in and see. 
Tr.ii we promise you; that when you sea the quality and learn the 
price you will kr ow ^ou are getting a big bargain. Get all you 
eed, it ie the beat ohanoe you will ever get.

UNDERWEAR
Buy your underwear ere this sale closes. We will 

the biggest bargains in tne world. No one oan oome
ehow you 
anywhere

near touohing our prioes, but we need the room and you will need
the goods. We will give you a ohanoe that wifi
oome and get what you want at ona-halZ off, 
instance of where prioes will talk.

not laat long to 
Thia is another

BOY’S CLOTHING
Our stook of Boy’ s Suits is very complete. We hays all tha 

various styles in blues and blaok«, the nobbiest and moat up-to- 
date line of goods to be found anywhere. .These in common with 
everthing in the house will witness some sensational prioa reduc
tions. Look for the Tags, they tel| the tale.

CLEAN SWEEP OF- CLOAKS 
AND JACKETS

The close of thia great sale will not find one of this excellent line 
left on our hands. We want the money, not the Cloaks. Don’t 
miss the ohance of your life time, waiting and thinking you will 
have plenty of time, the opportune time w  NOW.

CLEAN SWEEP OF DRESS GOODS
We still have on hand a great quantity of these goods, but 

remember this is not to continue long. The oloee of thia eale will 
not find these good, on our shelves. We know of no better way 
to do thia than to olose them out at tha earns aeniational prices 
that will characterize the remainder of thia w l r  Wt n n a d tt?  
money and the goods must go.

B. A. HARRIS Goldthwaite,

J





Supplement to the Goldthwaite Eagle, Feb. 4, 1906

Hammond keep* fine assortment 
of lamp«.

For choice steaks, roaete, etc, go te 
Hndaon A Rahl.

Purnltnre In enlte and extra dress
ers at Hammond's.

Hides and beeswax bought at G. 
H FriaseU’s market.

This week ot extremely bad 
weather has been hard on oattle In 
this section.

B. hammers baa a lot of new goods 
forjrour inspection.

Shoes from 10 cents to 01 on Lam* 
mer’s bargain counter.

Go to Frizzell's restaurant for din
ner. Vierliog’s old stand.

Don't sell bides or beeswax until 
yyu get Frizzell’s offer.

The Mountain Cottage la prepared 
for a few more boarders.

Governor Laobam has signed 
the Alamo purcbase bill and the 
bHtoric etruoture and aurrouod* 
ing grounds will beoorne state 
property.

A large warehouse bslongiog 
to Haggleslun Bros, burned at 
San Aogelo Tuesday nigbt The 
building was used tor storing 
implements and oil and was a 
total lose

Wednesday morning the pas
senger train oomiog from Temple 
ran down section orew on seotion 
forty-one near Copperas Cove 
totally desiroyior the oar aod 
severely ioiuring Foreman John 
Efi-d He was picked up by train 
crew aod oarriedon to Lampasas 
for treatment. He is reported to 
be severely injured. The balanoe 
of crew eacaped unhurt.

It is the plan of the daughters 
of the Republ c when the Alamo 
purchase bill becomes a law to 
make a park around the Alamo 
and old Miseion De Valero, and 
to devota the two buildioga to a 
museum of Texts history. Plana 
were discussed some time ago 
looking to turning the building* 
into a Texas Hall of Fame, to 
oontain the etatuea and piotures 
of all the Texas heroes, It is not 
the plan of the daughters to at
tempt to restore the old mission 
to any fancied likeness of what 
it might have been originally. 
The amendment to the bill pre
vents any alternation in the 
building* exoept suoh as is neo- 
essary for their preservation.— 
Ban Antonio Express.

The jury in the Will Welty 
murder oase reported to Judge 
Ooodwin Tuesday morning that 
they oould not agree on a verdict 
and were dieoharged by the 
oourt, At this report the jury 
stood eeren for oonviotion and 
five for acquital. The jury was 
empaneled last Monday a week 
ago, and since last Saturday 
they have been trying to -break 
the dead look developed on first 
ballot. It is not koewn yet 
whether the oase will ooma up 
for trial here next term of court
or not......... H E. Conway, who
for n^aoy years has repreaentSd 
Walker Smith A Co. in this ter!" 
ritory, has quit the road to ac
cept a position in the house fur 
that firm. His plaoe is being 
filled by Clarence Early,who ha» 
been in the hou»e for several 
years—Brownwood Daily Bulle
tin.

ALLEN’S BURRED ROCKS
I  can spare a  fe w  eggs from 
my Plvmouth Rooks. Will abip 
any distance and guaraolee 
fair hatoh I also breed Pit 
Games Writ* rn*.l have stamps

J • H .  A l l e n ,  J r .  
*ox 143. Goldthwaite, Texas.

W S M M S i

T O

ONE-W AY COLONIST TICKETS

Frem Texas Common Idiots to

C ^ I i f o r n l ^
On 8ale March 1st to May 15th Inclusive

— ---------------—*
Ask the Santa Fe Agent for pFlieulars, or Addreee

W . S. KEENAN, Q. P. Av Galveston, Texst.

1 St'

,1 ;V

t r i t t  I

Two oonviots escaped from the 
state penitentiary at Huntsville 
Wednesday in a daring manner, 
A switch engine was run into 
the penitentiary grounds to plsee 
some oars, when the two des
perate men jumped upon the 
engine and preventing the en
gineer and fireman from stopping 
it they ran it at a terriffio speed 
down the traok several miles and 
then abandoned it. The engineer 
ani, fireman jumped soon after 
the Start was made and the oon- 
▼iots managed the engine them- 
■elves As the engine passed a 
guard at the railroad orossing 
near the penitentiary the offioial 
fired into the oab, wounding noth 
men. Offioers and blood hounds 
were soon on the trail of the, 
fugitivee and oaptured them in a 
■port tim*v_____________

BlCK HBADaUHK.
This distrusting ailment results 

from a disordered condition of the 
stomach. All that U needed to effect 
a core is a dose or two ot Chamber- 
lain’« Stomach aud Liver Tablet*. In 
fact, the attack may be warded off, 
or greatly lessened In severity, by 
taking a dose ot these 1'ablete as soon 
aa tbe ttret symptom of an attack 
apptars. Sold by all druggists.

•Is

CALIFORNIA!
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IRIPING

and
t-< VH:

PLANTS RG
J u s t  R e c e i v e d
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Janesville  D isc C u ltiva tor

This is our L ine |
Standard Cultivators 
Standard Riding Planters 
J .  I. Case Cultivators 

~  J .  I. Case Riding Planters 
î d P  ;* 'T  M  • - 'K« ^ é Cultivate«»

• ‘§t r  . -C lu çS ix  Shovel Cultivators 
W alking Plows 

Casaaay Planters 
, Casaday Sulky Plows 
i Hancoœ * D isc ‘PlotTs **•' ' > "*

i  •

Our Lille of Hardware is complete in every way. Càr of; 
barbed wire and hog fencing on the road. I f  jq u  contemplate 
making a goaf o. Hog fepoe see us.

SADDLES and HARNESS: This Department o f our 
Business is complete in every way.

Car of J. I. Case Planters and Cultivators on the road, 
j Another shipment of the famous Hancock Double Disc 

Plows just in.

W. B. JACKSON, Manager.
... Ì T U  V # : *

n * The Hurlbut Hardware ($0 ,?  
T wishes t J  thdnk all o f their bid 

customers and friends for the

—  - 3 «
Speclfulty aak sfò r d continu
ance o f the pleasant relations 
th at.'h ave  existed. We can 
assure-you better treatment ^ 
and better goods “than eyer 
before. „

L-I

•r. i
.r

a. to

.. V1 „rr ...

Newton w agons 
Coquillard Wagons 
Perry w agons 
Samsaa-'W ind Mills 
Galvan’ zed Tanks 
Cypress Tauks 
Pipe, Pumps and Cylinders 

Our Tin Shop is under the management of Mr. L. B .
W alters,, who is an expert in his line.

HUGHES
•^4*^ 4*4*4* I *h *

ALL •• NOT FOR SALE AT
My Arrangements for 1905 Completed.

For some time I have been in doubt about my Drug Business lor this year, on 
aooauijt. of severe! parties wanting to buy my store. For nioe years I have been 
selling drugs sod the patronage 1 have had has been very satisfactory, 1904 being 
the Urges! business of any previous year. I have arrangements made for another 
y«ar witfcr'Noel Harris, who has been with me tor more than two years, and Andrew 
Graves, together with my servioes will oomplete our force to take oare of the trade 
this year. We want your trade, oan serve you, we believe, to your entire satisfac
tion Come and see us and make yourself at borne at the COUNTRY DRUG STORE

Drs. Brown & Brown Office in Store, —

M. L. BROWN. M. D.1 ‘ ♦ + **+ + wT T T T T T T T '

The G old th w aite  E agle

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

«T O N E  DOLLAR PER ANNUM-1

Entered at the Qoldthwaite poatofllce aa 
Becond class mall matter.

R. M. T hompson, Editor,

LOCAL ANp PERSONAL.

Cliae prices at Hammond’s.
There are a number of cases of 

grip in town now.
Oapt. J. W. DriekHl has a new son 

at bis bouse, born Monday.
Fresh pork and sausage every day 

at Hudson A Kahl’s.
aides of every size, from an ele

phant to a fit , bought at Frizzell’« 
market. ’ • -  •*'

The cold weather ft . week hie 
caused trade to be Very ligflt With 
the merchants.

For a short time I will offer the 
Gooch home on Front street very 
cheap. Phil H. Clements. ;

Saddles, harness, buggies and sew
ing machines at manufacturer’s cost. 
—J.O . Evans, i. ff ■ «

Miss Louise Hammond, who ws* 
slot for more than a month with slow 
fever, is now able to be up.

Saddles, harness, buggies and sew- 
iug machines at manufacturer’s oost.

J 0. Evans.
Messrs. J. A. Allen and A. J. 

Weathers have pirchased the How
ard shop building and grounds.

You get good work and oourteous 
treatment at Brinson’s bar bar shop.

. Next to Hudson A  Rabl’s market. „
S . W. PrizzeH had Spugbt the inter

est of bis partner, Joe Chapman, In 
the restaurant and confectionery bus
iness in this city.

The whole meal is a failure if the 
bread it bad. For good,' wholesome 
bread buy Silver Spray,flour the only
bset. •'Govi>, •»4 . , . . . ,

Capt: E A. Street of Star waa here 
the Drst df the week add made the 
F.agle a pleasant call. He is one of. 
the connty’s moat substantial citizens 
aDd one of the Eagle’s best and most 
appreciated frlegds. ,.

81MM8—ASHLEY.
Wednesday eveningat7o’olook 

Mr. M.O. Simms and Miss Myrtle 
Ashley were united in marriage 
at the bride’s home in thie oity, 
Rev. C. L. Owen officiating. 
Only the immediate relativee and 
a few oloee friende of the young 
people were present to witneee 
the oeremony, but the good 
wishes of many friende and ac
quaintance» wore with them 
The young couple left on the S 
o ’clock train for Clifton, Arizona, 
where the groom has a lucrative 
position with a large meroantiie 
company, which poeition he has 
held for a number of years. The 
bride was reared in this city and 
the groom spent eeveral years 
here before going to Arizona, 
hence they are well known and 
admired by the psople here and 
the congratulations and good 
wishee of the oommunity go with 
them.

POPULATION INCREASED.
The law requiring that births 

and deaths be reported to the 
county olerk went into effect 
July 1, 1903, since whioh time 
there have been 492 births and 
124 deaths in thie oounty, Thie 
U a remarkably good showing, 
not only for the healthfulness of 
thie county, but for the increas
ing population. At this rate Mille 
oounty will soon be one of the 
most populous counties in the 
state. It ie already in the oenter 
of the best part of the universe.

AGAIN PARTNERS.
,. Drs. Calaway *  Fowler have 
again formed a partnership in the 
praotioe of medicine and surgery 
They have their office at Clem
ents' drug etore, with a private 
offioe up eteire in the Cox build
ing. They dissolved partnership 
(be first of the new year and their 
friends and (Nitrons are glad that 
they again consolidated

____
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New goods just In at Lammers’ .
Big stock of shoes at Lammers.
Tents for sale or rent by Hammond.

Get Hammond’s prices on furniture
See Hammond for One razors and 

scissors.
Anything for housefurnishing at 

Hammond’s
Will Grisham’s little son has been 

very sick this week.
We make the best pictures at 

Hart’ s old stand.
Wood men, Beaver and other brands 

of good hats at Lammers
New Home maohlnes and cheaper 

grades at 0. D. Hammond’s.
You can get fresh pork and sausage 

at the City Meat Market every 
day.

O. L. Stephens’ father was here 
from Lometa a part of the week vis
iting him.

Wm, Lanham of Dallas war here 
this week prospecting for the pur
chase of land.

H. W. Chancellor of Lometa has 
been visiting his brother-in-law, J. 
R. Jenkins, this week.

C. L. Stephens, the new livery 
man, has rented the 8. P. McPherson 
residence, recently occupied by Ben 
Brown.

Claud Eaoott and Farmer Grisham 
left Monday with Whit Smith’s drove 
of horses and mules, which they ex 
pected to drive to Fort Worth.

The business meeting of the W o
mans’ Home Mission .Society will be 
held at the Methodist church next 
Monday afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock, at 
which time officers will be elected.

The boll worms in cotton and flour 
worms in flour. Ask your grocer 
for Sliver Spray or Whole Wheat 
floor which is always fresh being 
milled just as demand calls for It. 
Don’t accept jdet as good.

G. B. Brown has bought a drug 
store at Killeen and has moved to 
that place and taken charge of the 
business He is a well qualified drug
gist and an experioncea business man 
and bis snooese Is assured.

A. F Grant is arranging to move 
Into the residence parouased by him, 
known ns the Kavanaugb plaoe, 
which is one of most desirable dwell
ings in the town. Mr. Scott's,family 
will move to the Oooch plaoe. '

Dr. 0 . L. Oquinof Weesatcbe sent 
a renewal of hie eubeorlptlon to «ho 
Eagle. He eaye be expected to be 
able to visit his relatives and friends 
bare before new, but a press of busi
ness prevented.

— —------- ; -  ■ -n r . 

FOI.L T aX PAID.
The tax oollectorV effioe waa 

| rushed for a few days preceding 
Feb 1, by people who wiehed to 
pay their tsaea aDd avoid the 

| penalty that attaohea after the 
first of February On Saturday 

{something like $1400 was re* 
joeir-edby ttte colleotor and on 
Monday and Tuesday R»» 
week, the aggregate 'ta
amounted to $4500 

The number of poll tab 
oeipte issued up to Feb. 1 fell a 
liitle abort of last year, a will be 
aeeo by the following table:

BOX AMD NUMBER PAID 
1906

Goldthwaite.. . . . . . .:........  292
NaborB Creek . . . . . . . . . . . .  28
Antelope Gap . . . . . !  ...-■ 36
Center C ity ..... .   101
Payne.........a ......................... 53
Star. . . . . .

Muliln..................................... 221
Pjeber..................... ............  66
Pr'ddy................. V.............  9«
Big Valley..................  ... ¿3
Rock Springe........J............... 32
Jones Valley . .............. 38
Hanna Valley....................    39
Buffalo..................................... 48

J. D Harris returned Sunday night 
from bis farm near Dallas, where be 
spent a couple of weeks having oats
planted.

Jack Cook and his son, two of 
Payne Gap’s leading men, were here 
Monday and the young man sold 
cotton In this market.

Capt. J. W. Burnt is dangerously 
ill at his home at Moody, He is 
kindly remembered by many of tfie 
citizens here who met him when he 
visited his daughter, Mrs. A. E. Bar- 
row, in this city.

The Mills County Singing Conven
tion will convene at Rock Springs 
the second Sunday In February and 
Saturday before. All delegates are 

I ergea to be present un Saturday as 
fth£t is the time lor transaction of 
i business.

3q ; W K Morgan and family hav« re 
t0 turned to this city from Ebony, he j 

jq6 having sold .Alt farm In that 00m- |
60 mnmty to Mi ' *11, late of Coryell j 
52 oounty. Tbej oocapy one of
85 I Major Trent’s .ga west of the

21£ ' Methodist ebu 
84, Oapt Jack I ...1 
93 a freight train, bad bis leg scalded 1 on last Saturday afternoon at 3 
69 yesterday at Antelope Gap. There o’ clock. At aioknaaa prevented 
30 was a.can of water sitting on the 90nQ^ from attending they oould 
37 stove In the caboose and a sadden jar ,
43 caused it to fall off and the water1 
63

r an araa«agaK -nflBg¿ ji.níyari ayas a sa s  sæ*&3a£Lùi£ 0 i  -  issaú-sassa

\ SILVER SPRAY— THE HOME FLOUR.

1904
809

Not a Flour that iuat a few good house-keepers can produce good 
Bread from, but Sliver Spray ie the Flour which the overburdened 
-housekeepar and the mother with her matiy household care* and 
dutiee oan make bread light and orisp with that rich wheat ..avor 
whioh will bring a «mil» to every face.

Our B rands are S ilv e r  S p ra y  an d  W h o le  W h ea t.

M an u factu red  b y  a H om e P e o p le  fo r  a H o m e  People^

S ? H R  R Q L iU G E ? M l l i U S .
■

F SB aW JiftU H W B

j :
A PLEASANT AFTERNOON 

Mrs. R. M. Thompson invited 
the ladiee bf Goldthwaite, who 
are interested in organizing a 

conductor on literary society, to meet with her

H y
m3»ÙJ3£U4Jhe.î

1214 1264

LEAGUE PROGRAM.
For Sunday. Feb. 5. 1905 

’“'Leader— Mies Mattie Cox.- 
Song by choir.
Recitation—.Lawrie Thompaon. 
Installation of officers.
All b r iD g  Epworth Eras, data 

Jj$n. 20. -i. .

r‘  B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
For Sunday, Feb. 5, 1905.
Subject—The enlarging kingdom. 
Sorlptnre reading—Ezek. 47:1-12. 
Leader— Mfcs Iva McGirk.
Ezekiel and his prophecies—Mrs. 

Hines.
Je Christianity progressing—Mrs. 

E. B Anderson.
Signs of promise in our Baptist 

w o * -  Alonso Mayers

.qjiareaczar.-nraaf, aaqtviciìPiiiMmaEHii ss  ’ -  aiiaii 'JiiaiSHffla&a

= Y O U R  E Y E I=
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*, ;  ̂ a Keep your Eye on this Space „
* for Interesting News from t r' A*

STATIONERY S t o r e

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE.
The State of Texas, County of Mille: 

By virtnerof an order of-sale issued 
out of the Honorable District oourt 
of Mills county on 30th day of Dec 
A. D. 1904, by the clerk thereof, in 
the case of L, O. Hicks versus Wayne 
Shelton et al, No 720, and to me, as 
sheriff, directed and delivered, I will 
pMceed to sell for cash, within the 
Hdtirs prescribed by law for sheriff's 
sales, on the first Tuesday in Feb , A. 
i>. 1906, it being the 7th day of eaid 
month, before the court bouse door 
of said Mills county, in the town of 
Goldthwaite the following described 
property, to-wit: - , . . . •

All that certain tract or parcel of 
lapd in Mills connty, Texas, betbg a 
part of subdiviek n or block No. 34 of 
Caldwell county school land League 
Butvey No 1, said land being sftnated 
Oil the watere of Browns creek, a 
tributary of Pecan Bayou, and about 
444 miles west of Goldfbwafte, and 
more tally and definitely descrioed 
by metes and bonitds as follow*: Be- I, 
ginning at the n. a. cor: of eaid sub 
division or blook No. 34. Tkenoe west 
with the fibrOl line'of eaid block 166 
vr*. a stake for n. w. cor of this 
tract ftom which a L. O. bra e, 82 e.

■ 41 vre; thence ■eocttr at'SWS a vrs. 
.center of well and windmill, and at 
]047 vrs. ftake on south line of said 
subdivision or block for e. w. cor. of 
this tract from  which a L. O. bra a 
l l j i  e. 20 vrs; thence east with eaid 
south line of said subdivision or block 
1S5 vrs. to, the’ oNgkinl e. *.'• oor Of 
Mid tilook;' thence north 1047 vrs. to 
■' beginning, containing

‘ pfjsuid levied on as the 
Wayne Shelton et al to 

. judgment sm own ting to 
favor off U O. Hick* and

rqay hand, Uua 18th day
-U.lL.mr* *i aTESfoRfi nMViAf--

li*ve a bu sin ess______
struck Oapt. Haller From this aocl- [ ^ 08e w^° Jrure there had a most 
dent grew a report that a man had delightful hour with their obarm-
been burned to death on an engine.

The mepnbere of the Big Valley lr-
ing hostess. An interesting little 
program oonsietiog of musió,

.B. B. Kirby waa here from San An
gelo the first of the week.

Tell the Eagle when you know a 
local Item.

W. H Trent was oonfined to bis 
room by sickness yesterday.

Sheriff Atkinson went to Brown- 
wood o“  business yesterday.

—4 In getting board at 
- von will n e v " ' I

rigation company sold more than 200 reading* and reoitationa was 
bales of cotton here this week, Rob-1 greatly e n j o y e d  b y  all pre*ent. 
ert Robertson and’ W. T.- Blckhatn | ~  - -*•  “  ujr * “  Fro” “ ‘ -
also sold a considerable amount. A. e hope to meet again soon.
J. Gatlin, Gi H. Frizzell and J.O . <t '  H A GUEST *”
Street were the buyers.

Therg ie talk of a steam laundry 
being pat in operation bore and the 
same parties have under considera
tion the establishment of an ice and 
electric light plant it the proper en- 
couragement is givenby the citizens.
All of these enterprises will be bene
ficial and will undoubtedly receive a 
liberal support.

It Is hard to understand bow a man | _ ** 
claiming to be honest can take a 
newspaper on credit for years and 
then put It back in the postoffice 
marked refused without paying wnat 
he owe« the publisher. If the debt is 
not as binding ss the one he owes for 
groceries, where Is the distinction?
The truth 1«, the bill le too small to 
bu s  upon and in that way the old 
icamp beats the debt.

Nature’s C rest Invention

PROHIBITION SPEECH.
Hon J. H. Davie,better knowa 

ae Cyolone Davie, lectured os 
prohibition in the oourt houali 
Tuesday night. Tbe inolemeot 
weather, no doubt, prevented a' 
great many people from attend 

this leoturs, but the house 
was fairly well filled and Mr* 
Davie made quite a good talk, 
that waa well teoeived by the 
aj^ienoev A oojleotiqj^was taken 
fctxha close of til* lecture.

, DS art ' 
j i
[Uf[B  20*6J

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
Whereas lt_baa pleased the dear 

Lord to take from oor midst a mem
ber of the Eastern Star, our frieafll 
and sister, Mrs. Kate Hearne. W*e 
miss hpr, yea we sadly ■ feel our 
but we realize It Is her gain. She waa 
a nqble wife,,self sacrificing mother, 
an exemplary Christian, ever ready
to respond to tbe call of duty. j ^  l . culp and Mies Eliz*
place Is vacant, her voice Is silent^ Payne, M. O. Slmme and Mies Myrtle

Magnon Ashley, Bascom Davis and 
Mise Mary Thomas.

want«
ololm*j »sen and v , .

Peojdir who have pictnrea made 
can get tbe beet et Hart’s old stand.

Hides and beeswax bought at Friz
zell’ s market.

Do yon want light flaky biscuits and 
crisp pastry? Then buy a sack of 
Whole Wheat or Silver Spray flour

Mise Myrtle Farrar has returned 
from Brownwood, where eh» served 
ss stenographer In the Welty trial.

J. B. Welch and family have been 
expected here this week to visit hie 
parents and other relatives. Their 
home !• In Sterling county.

We do not put any tallow in onr 
lard. It la pure and fresh, five pound 
bnokets, ten pound backets and 60 
ponnd cans. Hudson & Rahl.

Ask me about a nice little farm 10 
miles hortb of town,good home, well, 
windmill, etc. 45 acres In farm all 
broken. Oan give possession at once. 
P. H. Clements.

Ben Smollnsky, who spent several 
weeks here endeavoring to secure a 
bnstness location, left the first of the 
week for Terrell to visit h*e sister. 
He announced he hxpected to go to 
Chicago. •*';-» ‘

Connty Clerk Crawford has issued | 
marriage license since last report to 
R. 8. McDonald and Miss Rebecca

ANTELOPE GAP. 
Editor Eagle:

I will drop a few lines j 
thie part of ttte oountry.

Health is J ery good with |
e x cep tion s .

Mr' KM
quite S te f the past few  d a jl  

The farm ers are about up] 
Uq^ir work, and som e are 

'•■*•« »n d  I think the 
m oisture i g  the *I plenty ..

| bring them up ‘
Mr. Horton ie having a 

drilled on his farm, the v 
being done by Mr. MoDanie 

Join (Cerkeodall left Sue 
night for Coleman City to 
his sister Tne young ladies | 
they hope he will eooo return 
this place.

P. G. Palmer ie having 
luck with hie cattle on hi* ra 
at this plaoe. Joe and Ben 
down last Saturday to aee 
their father’s business.

B P. Hurdle made a basin 
rip to Goldthwaite last Mond 

Mr t Stralev has rented 
rensen’s farm for this next j 

an d will plant ii all in corn, 
intends to have plenty feed 
yinter.

Mrs Laura Irwin baa bet 
this neighborhood visiting 
grand-son, Irwin Hurdle.

Well, as news is scarce 11 
close for this time and do b4 
next time. A  R eads

GRATEFUL MOTI
From Tennessee

Expresses Herself Freely

On .1« W ankiobdt Amazon, faraway, far away, 
Whar l»r. G rrcn jiil . Anautt 1 lower, to dia day . 
Ah y.. ' done flowers In Aucnzt In ole Urani.
An' aldo' l '»e  a Yankee, ah long, to be dar alili.

ffU ig iist Flow er i t  the on ly  medicine 
(free from alcoholic »timulaui») that has 
been successful in  keeping tne entire 
thirty-two feet ol digestive apparatus in a  
normal ozpdition. aud assisting nature's 
processes df digestiou, separation and ab- 
aftrp'ion— fot vjuil.ling ami tV-br.iMhtg--* 
b y  preventing ALI. irregular or unnatural 
cause« which interrupt healthy anti per- 

4fe< t natural ptoccnscs sm l re .u lt in itttes- 
- lin ai * indigeattan. • cllliW bni afieriions 

(causing nppendicitiv-stoppage of the 
gall duct), feymentatioa o l unliealthy 

'fo**d«t n ytvotuÀ. d yaprpAÌa. .he oda che. c»n- 
Btipation and otner complaints, such as 
MAI

she has gone Ao her heavenly home 
te await the coming of her loved 
ones, where parting Is no more.

Tberefere, be It resolved, that in 
the death ef Sister Hearne this Chap
ter has lost a valuable member and 
tbe family a loving and dutiful -rife 
and mother. (

Resolved, the* e copy of tbeee res
olutions be spread upon the records 
of Goldthwaite Chapter No 92 Order 
of Eastern Star, and that a copy be 
TfTftsentM‘ HT*tle‘ family of (lie de
ceased. L. E. Pattkrson,

Mas. J. D.McAlvxamdkr, 
Mr*. CH/tmiern Walters 

U  Comml((ee.

v ' — ~  - -  '¿ ir

cure stomach and llvsr trouble* Trycolic, hihottenCM, jaun.iu», etc. I . . .  .  n i.  Mr>M^August flower Is nstur»-» intended reg- < * • * -  A* *• “ ■ Olemeû.s drug store, 
airtbr. Two rieri, xjc, 73c. Ail J ruggir a Mo, (----- -— 1

I represent tbe British and 
American Mortgage oorapanv. Loan« 
are made on farms and ranch s only

Mrs. Adah C. Means, 49 Ro 
Avo., Chattanooga, Tenn.. says: | 
little son received a severe blow 
bead, causing a “rising” or 
After coming to a bend it left a| 
tiing sore which continued nln 
wonr. We trh-d everything we 
W  it got worse. We finally

1.  «.w .. aoivi Parnoumph, and after the firstin sums of «600 or more. Rates eight cutjon t!lp nP,.k nnq „honldcr hruf
percent. No short time loans ,de- lnto i;,y nttle soma. I I M  
aired. Vendor’s lien notes bought and the use of Puracamph and in ju- J 
extended. With every si plication we.*!.» the sore was entirely l.eale 
. .  . 1  „  . .  we have had no trouble »Inec.

t,W* m nt be *° all tlm credit to Pnrncsnqph SS ■nlshed. I have no means or ray own ' nboBt a baif bottle. Parse 
to lend sad requirements Of the 00m - also cures nervous b> ndn.be as I j 
pany* nsast be complied with —P H tried it with splendid r* -nlt«.” 
Clements. I Don't suffer from Neuralgia,

Editor C. P. Sheppard, of the Ban
ner-Leader of Ballinger, was here 
Thursday visiting Prof Skinner and 
family. He bad bee» to Temple to give satisfaction or money 
fleet hie father, who was on his way 1 Kwf  l ‘arn< ” luph ln yo”  

to . Ballinger

GREATLY IN DEMANTD.H 
Nothing Is more ln demand than a 

medicine whioh meets modern re-Jfipift Marseline. Mo, 
qulremeals for a blood and system The old gentleman stopped over with 
clesnpei, rnoh as D». K4aal|uNew;Id|(# ¿lm  and they left for borne vesterdav 
p im w S L p »a o ^ »( w l2 n !J » * e e 5 «  mornlhg.ldoom

i.i tbe. Head, Rlienmatlsm, Old_ 
Eczema, Toothache, Bore 
Swellings or Inflammations 
kind. Use Parafami >b. Try It 1 
It Is sold on a positive guaran 

refi

panied by Mr* Shep
pard, who had been here visiting 
He made the Eagle a pleasant o<ll 
yeatefday a  orbing.

it on your sore spots and yon
lti«f;:nl r* lief. I t  absolutely | 
blood i*oisou!us. Trial sisc 2.V*. J 
ily rises 30e. and « 1.00 ct all 1
or M n t (LravL  - I f  y**o b e v e l  
Panic'*mph we will svird yob a 1 
free. V.'.rile 1*»-day. The] 
Louisville, Ky.. tJ. A A.

Bold by Dr, J. H.
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Whit* Light flour
B. W. Eaton was here from Mali 

Saturday transacting buninoes.
WUttt Light la the beet floor. Bold 

by BhJJonqolaC
I. K. Griffin > H  here' from Booth 

Bennett Monday and made the Eagle
a pie ar art sail.

"addles, harneaa. boggtea and eew-
' '  at manofaotorer’a ooat.

* N’otaing in dressing apparal that helps appearanoe more than
N»at, Stylish Footwear. Nothing is more deoeiying than <
• h es. It may have finest appearance and be of sorriest4 

t  i .nterial■ Our shoes have both qualities, stylish, neat and 
durable. Made by Largest bhoe House in the World.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THEM:
+

well left the tint of the 
mple to aocept a place In 

floor mill.
Gran Trowbridge and W . H.Ogleeby 

were two of the Bagla's friends who 
called on ns Tuesday.

John Geddas of Pleasant Grove was 
here Monday and renewed bla aob- 
ecrtptioa to the Eagle

Yoor watch needa attention. Take 
It to Miller's jewelry store and get it 
back In good order,

O. B. ,fdohler w v  one of the good 
men of Mallin who had boelneee In 
'th|p city the first of the week.

W A T C H  U S "
SHOE.

A nice dress shoe for ladies, sold at a 
price within reach of all. All six #». 
n ic e .............................................  SI.75

Shoes that are as sound as rook

GOOD *• GOLD SMoe

area
in the United Sûtes, made of soft Vici 
Kid, with patent tip and flexible soles. 
All sixes. Price.............................SSJO

"COUNTRY CLUB*

A  shoe that is made from Russian Colt 
Skin, the strongest leather known, 
fbis shoe always gives satisfaction, welt soles 
U1 sizes. P rice ............................#2 00 wear. Price

A fine Vici Kid shoe, with Goodyear 
The proper thing for dr

.................  WOO

COME

LITTLE & SONS
The Goldthwaite Eagle
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1905.

-------—
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/ ct. oqaiit'i for White Light

«ells White Light door’ 
seed wheat at Far-

* wheat at Per- 

any kind call

- ' " I .  H. \fullens has bailt a n«.
In bia wagon yard.

Miller's jewelry store is now ooc\*J 
pying the Trent bank building.

Keep the whole family happy by 
baking with Silver Spray flour.

Oysters in any style »t Frizzell’s 
restaurant Vierling’s old stand.

J. H and G. W. Alldredge had bus- 
in. es in this city tne first of the week.

W. A. Moore returned Tuesday 
from a visit to his brothers at Brown- 
wood.

Brinson's barber shop la hard to 
find, but when you do find it yon find 
the best and cleanest shop in town.

Jno. J. Cox of Temple speDt Sun
day with relatives and friends in this
city. „ ...

One sack of Silver Fpray flour will 
reveal many virtues. Today ia the
beat time to try it.

J. W. Harris of Caradan was here 
Ss’ nrday and renewed hi# subscrip
tion. . .

Don’ t fail to try cotton seed meal 
for yoor milk cows. 100 pounds will 
go as far as 200 pounds of any other 
kind of feed.

Figure with Lowe A Randolph 
when in need of lumber They prom 
ise you the same fair treatment they 
have always given the people of this 
section.

Miss Ada Bratton of near Brown- 
-wood has been in the cHy this week 
-visiting ber sister, Mrs. B. J. Atkin- 
won.

People who want a nice, comfort- 
tslrle place to board where they can 
be aod get cloee to the business
portion of town will find just such a 
filaoe at tbe Mountain Cottage.

J now have my office# In rooms B 
and O fh the new Brown building. 1 
will be pleased to write your fire, 
tornado and acclcent insurance. 1 
also prepare deeds, mortgages, eto.— 
p. H. Clements, Notary Public.

W L. Welsh, who was engaged In 
tbe livery business bere for some 
time and later was employed as sales' 
man in some of tbe stores, Isft Toes 
day for eastern Texas where be will 
be a drummer.

Mr. and Mrs T. A. Lovelace of 
Molilo were here Monday and Le 
took occasion to rtnsw bis snb*crlp- 
tion to the Ksgi* aod was kind 
enough to express bis good feeling 
for the paper. Us Is on# of tbe best 
mao we know ami his friendship ie 
greatly appreciated tjr tbe Bagla.

LETTER TO J. D. HARRIS, 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

Dear Sir; Some think we take 
good deal of risk in inviting com 
plaints of Devoe lead-and-x'.uc- we 
authorize our agent to sell it under 
this guarantee.

"It you bave any fault to pad  with 
this paint,either now In putting it on 
or hereafter in the wear,/ tell your 
dealer about It.

“ We authorize aim to /d o  what 
right at our expense." /

The following atory :ejls how little 
tbe risk is:

J H Asher A Oo, hardware dealers 
Rbinebeck, N Y, have sold Deyoe 
from ’76 to now; hav»,iold thousands 
of gallons an.'v f  ' just one Com
plaint lr

ect;fie  fourth
_____ _ v were good.

««n a tion -^ . - .«d the night 
^  before tbe fourth side was painted; 
*-’ and tbe painters didn’t wait for tbe 

wood to dry.
What ia done in aocb a case ’ What

ever tbe dealer, who sold the paint, 
considers It fair to do. We leave it 
to bim. He may not do exactly wbat 
*»e should do If we were tbere, bnt 
we are not tbere. Tbe beat we oan 
do ia to leave It to him.

Yours truly
F W Devoe A Co

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’ SALB. 
in State of Texas, County of Mills:
By virtue of an order of sale issued 

out of tbe Honorable District oourt of 
Mills eoonty. on 14U> day of Deo,, A . 
D, 1904, by the elrr« thereof, In the 
case of State of Texas versus Jaa

Slklne and bl* belr*. John W. Womack, 
. J. Whatly, R. W. Bell aod their 
heirs and Jno J. Co7 , all of above 
deft, b e ll»  non residents except Jno. 
J Oox. No. 652, and to me, as sheriff, 

directed and delivered. I will proceed 
to eell for cash, within tbe hours pre
scribed by law for sheriff’ s salsa, on 
the first Tuesday In Feb. A. D. 1906, 
It oelng tbe 7th day ol said month, 
before tbe court houee door of seta 
MUle county, In the town of Gold- 
tbwalte the following described prop
erty, to-wit:

890 acre* lying and being situated 
in MiUa county, Texet Patented to 
Jaa. Elkins on July 28,1876, by letters 
patent No. 613 abet. No. 203, sur
vey 1 cert. No. 146. Begin fit at. md. 
the a, w. cor. of James Hanna pre. 
survey and n. line of aar. No. 366 a 
rock md. mkd. x. bra. a 64 w. i q  vrt. 
an elm 6 in dia. bra. a 89 e. 8 vrs. 
Thence w. 1668 vr*. a at. md; thence 
n. 1162 vrt. a «1. md; thence e. 1669

PREACHING ON PEAK.
Looker, Trxaa, Jan. 26,1006, 

To tbe People of Mill* County,Greet
ing:
It will be remembered that in 

the year of ’ 78 that I, W. G. 
Bhaw.preaohed oo the top of the 
peek aod about thirteen year* 
ego I tent another appointment, 
1 was eiok in bad and failed to 
go. I hereby announoe that 
I will preeoh on top of tbe 
San Saba peak on the fifth Sun* 
day In July, will alao preaoh on 
Saturday night, being the 29th 
and 30;h of July, 1906. Any ar* 
rangementa for oonvenienoe for 
the oongregation will be thank* 
fully reoeived. Texaa veterane 
are eapeoially invited that we 
may have one more reunion. 
Keepeotfully submitted,

W. G , Shaw .
Rev. G. A. Jarrett was bare from vrs. a stake; thenoe a. 1152 vrs. to tbe

ofi|

Big Valley last Saturday and renewed 
bis subscription to tbe Eagle.

Mrs. Laura Hunt of Sweetwater 
baa been, here this week visiting her 
grandmother Mrs. MoAloxaoder.

L. G Blackburn, a leading farmer 
of South Bennett and a man that 
everybody llkee, sold cotton bere 
Monday.

Tbe Davidson place char public 
school grounds la now for sale. Price 
and terms on application.-P, H. 
Clements.

W. J. Stark called at tbe Eagle of
fice Tuesday. He Is one of the suc
cessful farmers In tbe western portion 
of tbe county.

Moved Miner’s jewelry store bas 
moved In tbe Trent bank bnUdlng, 
where he bas larger quarter* and is 
Increasing bla atook.

Win. Grille was bere from the Cow
house country last Saturday and sold 
two registered bncka to J. W. Bill 
tbe Elbert# stock f*rm.

No danger of barber lt«b or other 
oontageona disease# at Brinson’s 
■hop. He usee a steriliser on every
thing used with the customer*.

L. B. Mllar ha* had the Interior of 
bl* jewelry (tore papered and painted, 
bae put In new fixture# and hi* «tore 
ia now a ; *ry pretty plaoe.

Loet—A amali black pocket book 
containing some money and other 
article* somewhere In Ooldtbwalte 
Friday. Finder please leave at Eagle 
office.

B. P. Hurdle, on* qf the prosperous 
young farm ere of Antelope Gap, bad 
bualneea in this city Monday and re
newed bla subscription to tbe Eagle.

A new lot of wall paper juat ar
rived. Tinware, glassware. Try oar 
•1 razor, guaranteed. It outs ’em. We 
also banale orockery, outtlery and 
lota of other things. Call and see for 
yourzelf.’ ‘Racket.’ ’

B. J, Llttlepage, wbo was engaged 
In the restaurant business bére a few 
year* ago, haa bought a farm three 
miles south of PotUvllle and 1* build
ing a new reaidanc* thereon. J. W. 
Harris was bare Sunday to get a load 
of lumber for him.

Good news for a majority of the 
people, at very few bave wheat to 
sell, but all bave flour to boy, Wheat 
bas taken a tumble, also Silver Spray 
and Whole Wbaat flours havs de
clined In sympathy with wheat. If 
yon deaire to aave money on your 
flour bills get prices on the above

place of beginning, containing 320 
acree of land more or less, levied on 
as tbe property of Jas. Elkins et al to 
satisfy a judgment amounting to 
•63 00 In favor of tbe qtate of Texaa 
and costs of suit.

Given under my band, this 13tb day 
of Jan., A. D. 1906.

R. J. A t k in s o n , Sheriff. 
e ii»4 r i**4*4«>44M4444*44S

T w in i i t h  Century Barber Shop
John Lochabay, Proprietor

1 Has been refurnished and all 
) modern conveniences provided
> for tbe comfort and convenience
’ of oar patrons. Out bath rooms;; 
\ are large and comfortable and ..
> have new poroelaln line tnbaa- > 
| If yon want a nice bath or tbe . ; 
", best and most satisfactory work

GOME TO THIS F1EST CLASS SHOP
Beet Laundry work is done 

by Lampasas Laundry Basket 
leaves Wednesday and return* 
Friday

HAPPY HEARTS.
Misa Eliza Payne and J. L. 

Culp were ma'ried in thia city 
Saturday afternoon. Tbe bride 
ie a aiater of Mrs, H . H. Carotb- 
era of San 8aba peak oooitnnn* 
ity and baa baen visiting her for 
•ome time. Mr. Culp lives at 
Cory all City and baa tbe appear
anoe of being a fine young man.

The Eagle extendi congratu
lations and good wiahea.

Clarence Stephana left Tuee- 
1 day morning for Goldthwaite to 
take oharge cf tbe livery stable 
which he reoently purchased, 
Mre Stephens and ohildren will 
remain in Lometa until Mr. 
Stephen* oan aeoure a residence, 
—Lometa Reporter,

STARTLING BUT TRUE.
People the world over were horri

fied on learning of tbe burning of a 
Chicago theater in which nearly six 
hundred people lost their lives, yet 
more than five times this number or 
over 3,000 people died from pneumo
nia in Obloago during the came yoar, 
with scarcely a passing notice. Every 
one of these cases of pneumonia re
sulted from a cold and could bave 
been prevented by tbe timely nee of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. A 
great many wbo bad every reason to 
fear pneumonia bave warded it off by 
the prompt use of this remedy. Tbe 
following is an lnstanos of this sort: 
"Too much cannot be said in favor of 
Chamberlain’s Gough Remedy, and 
especially for colds and influenza. I 
know that It cored my daughter, 
Laura, of a severe cold, and I believe 
saved her life when she was threat
ened with pneumonia.”  W. D. Wil
cox, Logan, New York. Bold by All 
Dnwgtan*.

A. F. Grant F. N. Hubbert

G R A N T  A H U B B E R T

B la ck sm ith s  and W oadfforkinan
Do a general line of Blacksmith 
and woodwork. Repairing of 
all kinds neatly and p-Anptly 
done at reasonable pri;

Difficult jobs 
Special attan;

Horse, * Shoeing

In delivering an eulogy on tbe 
death of a friend, Hon. W. J. 
Bryan gave expression to tbe 
following beautiful thought oon 
eerning tbe immortality of tht 
■out: " I f  tba Father deigna to 
touoh with divine power the oold 
and pulseless heart of the buried 
aoorn and make it burst forth 
from it* prison walla, will He 
leave negligent the eoul of man, 
who was made in the image of 
his Creator? If He stops to give 
to the roee bush, whose withered 
blossoms float upon tba autumn 
breeze, the aeauranoe of another 
■pring time, will He withhold the 
words of hope frem the eoule of 
men when the frosts of wipter 
oome? If matter,mute laaoimate, 
ie ohanged by the foroe of nature 
into a multitude of forms that 

¡oan n e v "  die, will the spirit of 
mar euffer annihilation after it 
was paid a brief visit like a royal 
guest to thia tenement of olay? 
Rather lit ua bel.tve that He 
who in his apparent prodigaltiy 
wastes not tha raindrop,the blade 
of gras«, or evening’s sighing 
zephyr, but makesnthem all to 
oar-y out His eternal plane, ha* 
given immortality to the mortal 
and gathered to Himself the gen
erous spirit of our friend ’ ’ —The 
Twioe-A-Week Herald.

PROTECTED
i ♦** «  t s w « « «  n n s i m n i n i k i w

by insurance from day or night robbery; also by a 
large fire proof vault and burglar proof safe; also 
backed by stockholders whose individual worth is over 
one million dollar», also directed and backed by the 
United States government, we are thoroughly 
equipped to take care of your money and will there
fore APPRECIATE YOUR DEPOSITS.

:

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK.
H . H. T aylor, M. D .
PHYSICIAN and 8UR3E0N. 

Office at Clement’s 
Drug Store.

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS. 
OSoe Phone 23.

Dr. W . B. ANDERSON,
BaowtrwooD, Taxas.

P ractice lim ited to Diseases of tbs 
E j t ,  E a r , N o »  and Th ro a t

R. E. GRANT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ,

and LAND AGENT, 
GOLDTHWAITE, • TEXAS. 

Special attention given to all kinds of 
litigation. Investigation oi land titles. 
Abstracts made on short notloe and 
correctn«** guaranteed. Phone 16. 

Your Business Solicited.

R. L. H. WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and LAND AGENT 
Special attention given to all olasees 

of litigation; investigation of land 
titles, abstracting, etc.

He represents a bond company 
Oan make oourt, oontract and fidelity 
bonds. Come to see ms.

3oldthwaits, Texas.

R E. (¿rant 
Attorney-at-Law. 
General Collecting | 

Agency.
Real

goldthwaite.

Abstractors.

MILLS COUNTY. TEI AS.

one* Phenes 16 and 60

THE BEST PHY8IC.
When you want a physic that Is 

mild and gentle, easy to take aod 
certain to act, always nee Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
For sale by all druggists. *

DEATH’S VISIT.
Little Clovis, son of Mr. and Mrs 

P. L. Page, died at tbe parents’ bom* 
In tbe northeastern portion ofGold- 
tbwaite on tbe evening of Jan. 26. 
He was 3-years, four months and six 
da}sold. He bad snfffred a great 
deal from infancy up to bit death. 
He was a very pleasant child and 
liked by all wbo knew him. He leaves 
a vacancy that never oan be filled, 
for be lx missed ao much. Brother 
and sister weep not for little Clovis, 
for be bas gone to that "blessed 
place" wbtre tbere is no suffering or 
sorrowing, and the dear Savior said, 
“ Suffer little children to oome onto 
me and forbid them not for of snob 
te tbe kingdom of God.”

Bis U n c l e .

W e are n ot m akin g  
w h a t w e  are doing , bu t

a B ig B low  a bou t 
i f  y o u  w a n t

D R Y GO OD S. CLOTHING.
S t i o s s ,  H a t s .  0 t a .

"How many people really 
know the meaning: of the word 
punctuality? The meaning of this 
word should be firmly stamped 
upon the mind of «very obild 
that the two may grow up to
gether. The child who ie punc
tual in keeping his engagements 
will be so all through life. Tbe 
old saying of ‘The early bird 
oatchee the worm’ ie alio appli
cable to tbe pereon who keeps bis 
appointment with a certain per 
■on at a certain hour. Keep it 
and be there on the dot or a few 
minutes ahead of time, but never 
behind. Do not cultivate the idea 
that being a few minutes late will 
not makt any material difference 
It make* all the difference in tbe 
world. How do you know what 
important business trite other man 
has to traneaet, and your few 
minutes of tardiness may not 
only interfers with his arrange
ments, but will oause him to lose 
oonfidenoe in your word, and 
thereafter hie confidence in you 
will always be somewhat tinged 
with doubt. Syetem and punc
tuality ehoukd be the foundation 
on whioh every business man 
builds hla oareer, and without 
these very necessary qualities

C om e to  see us and you  w ill save m on ey . 
W e  have the goods and w e  m ake th e  p rice  
th a t k n ock s  ou t a ll "B ig  S a les,” It  costs  
y o u  n o th in g  to  look  at ou r good s  an d  get

Erices, b u t  it w ill cost a g rea t deal to  bu y  
iry G oods w ith ou t g e ttin g  ou r  p rices .

We Want Your Trade.

Fieher St,

his business is slack, and like a 
train running on a spreading 
track,will go into the ditch sooner 
or later. Every business man 
should carry a generous amount 
of punctuality in all bis inside 
pookete, and more of it on his 
miod.for it is always the punotusl 
men who ie successful in life."— 
Eagle Lake Headlight.
CHAMBERLAIN’S COUGH REM
EDY THE MOTHER’S FAVORITE.
Tbe soothing and healing proper 

ties of this remedy, Its pleasant taste 
and prompt and permanent cures 
have made It a favorite with people 
everywhere. It is especially prized 
by mothers cf small children, for

I S S I M I

W e are not selling

A TEXAS WONOER.
HALL’S GREAT DIBOOVERY.

One small oottleof Tbe Tesas Won 
or, Hall’s Great Disoovery, cure« all 

kidney and bladder trouble«, remove* | 
gravel, oore# dtabete*, weak and lame ' 
back*, rbenmatlem and all lrreerular , 
Ities of tbe kidney* and bladder In 
both men and women; regale**« 
bladder tronble In children. If not 
cold by yoor druggist, It will be sent 
by mail on receipt of SI. One email 
bottle la two month*’ treatment, and 
will cure any case above mentioned. 
r*r. E. W. Hall, sole manufacturer, P. 
O Box ess. Ht. Louis, Mo. Bend for 
testimonials. Bold by all druggists, 
and Roe* A Clemente.

READ THIS.
Temple, Tex., Jan. 11, 1903 -Dr. B. 

W. Hail, at. Louie, Mo. Dear 8ir - I  
am 76 year« old and bave saffered 
more or tree fill » y life from k: ney 
and bjeddrr trouble. Your Texas 
Woncer, Hall* Great H**overjr. 
cored me.and I can cbeerfally r*c.,q»r 
mend it to others su (faring la earns 
manaer T a r , ^ ^

Bui Everything is soid at a close margin of 
profit. Our Groceries are fresh and wholesome 
and we give the most for the money.

Bring or send your orders to this 
will always repelv? Dip hpst

store and you 
pf attention.

W e also carry a full stock of feed stuffs and
solicit your orders for anything in the way of feed.

L. P. H AULONQUl'ST, |
Qrocery and feed Man.

MONEY TO LB ga.
I am agw p*ep»*»o  to lend money 

on land security In «urne of *600 end 
■> eight per cent Will take op 
xtend vendor's Ileo notes.

Phil H. Cl km# nth 
Offloe la Brown building.

■p, rate 
and oxl

A Sure Cure for Rheumatism, Cuts, 
Sprains, Wounds, Old 
Sores, Corns. Bunion», 

Gall», Brui***. Contracted Muscle», Lam* Back. Stiff Joint», 
Frosted Feet, Bum*. Scalds, eto. .

AN ANTISEPTIC that stop* Irritation, subdues Inflam
mation, and drives out Pain.

PENETRATES ths Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, 
promotes a frea circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscle* 
natural elasticity.

BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH 
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED

CURED SCIATIC

H T  Whit* WillTEAORANT al estate Agents &

We sell land, render and ;oay taxee, rent i 
eaae property; eatatM rainaired; moneys of 
estates a Ad minors invested. We prepare ab
stract* ctf title on short notflce, nrapare deeds 
will*, mortgages and otter legal papers. 
Agent« lor Amencan Snruty Oo. of New York

Mrs. E. A. Slmpton, 500 Crai£ St., Knoxville,
Tenn., writes: " I  have been trying the baths ol
Hot Springs, Ark., lor sciatic rheumatism, but I 
get more relief from Ballard's Snow Liniment 
than any medicine or anything I have ever tried. 
Inclosed find postoffice order for |1.00* Send me 
large bottle by Southern Express."

THREE SIZES: 25c9 50c AND $1.00
BE SURE YOU GET THE OENUINE

Ballard S n o w  L in im en t C o .
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

•OLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

J .  H . L O O A N .

■ L o w e &  R
-+ + -

A N D O L P H

DEALERS IN

Lumber— j
flash, Doore, Blinds, Mouldings, Eto. f
Estimates furnished on email or largo A
bills. Will meet legitimate competition. *

Y a rd s  South Side Square and N ia r  R ailro ad Depot. G o ld th w a ite  *
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Q r  h n n l  * ft« r  holiday« with a fall attendance in all <tei<artment«o t l iu u i  v p c i i c u  Enter now for regular work or ie\iew. Special work given 
yonng teachers preparing for an examination.

Literary Department, per month $1,50 to $3.50  
Shorthand, per month____ ________ _________$5 00

For Particulars Address,

Mr«. O. O. HALLM ARK.
Primary*

C. C. HALLMARK,
Goldthwaite, T fjxas.

lacneassnae om ti

Many Persons Keep
Their Money

t T h a  D .  H .  ¥ r ® n t  I 3 a r ik ,

It always afford* qolck relief, and a* 
It contains no oplnm or other harm
ful drag, It may be given a* confi
dently to a baby a* to an adult. For 
aale by AH DraggisW.

That they may have it within ready 
reach when needed for daid y use; 
some keep it here awaiting < >ppor- 
tunities for investment; otl 1 era, to 
avoid the risk and annoy 1 nee of 

loaning, keep their money here as a permanent 'invest
ment. It  will be seen that we accommodate all c  lasses.

D. H, T fte N T . B ftN ’K e K -
NOTICE.

I bave between Mollln and Zephyr 
on tbe wagon road 1107 acree of land, 
which 1 will place on tbe market tor 
60 days at 16 60 an acre ta be paid 
caah * 1000, and tbe balance on long 
time at eight per oent interest. This 
will make good homes for four fam
ine«, each tract to front a public road. 
No improvement«. P. H.Clements.

AFRAID OF BTRONG MEDICINE.
Many people suffer for years from 

ibeumatlc pain«, and prefer to do *o 
rather than take tbe strong medicine* 
usually given for rheumatism, got 
knowing that quick relief fr o «  pain 
may be bad etqiply ky applying 
Chamberlain’ « Pain Bala and without 
.»king any medicine Internally. For 
safe by All Druggist«.

DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. Wilson wishes all who want 

dental work in tne near future to 
com* In at once, as be will be In Ban 
Beba from February 9 to 16. Eyery 
piece of work guaranteed flret, olai 
Nitrone oxide and oxygen for tbe 
painless extracting o f teetb. -—

E T. WHITE, VETERINARY DOCTOR, 

GOLDTHW.AITE, TEX A  *3.

F is tu la , P ollevil and the Tee th  a Specialty . ^ j
Derangements of the teeth of the horse very frequi :ntly lead to
grave dlfflcnltlee, both looal and conetitu’,local t i  e teeth often
become decayed, holes ferm In them *jd  toochacha ia a common
occurrence, Tbere la no snch thing ns blind teetb, as is often
teizted, it Is either a rotten or a long tooth. Ninety per cent of
tbe horses that are fed condition powders to rociiperate their 
health, need nothing bnt their teetb repaired. * ‘

NO CHARGES FOR EXAMINATON

Your Liver
,Is it acting well ? Bowels 

regular? Digestion good? If 
pot, remember Ayer’s Pills.

Went your moustache or beard a 
beautiful brown or rich hiack T Use

Buckingham’s Dye
P >M4 Ca Nudai N H

k i l l ™« c o u c h
C U g g  THE L U N C 8

O r. King's 
New Discovery
F0R CS1”•™"V^OLOS Free Trial.

Surest and Outckse^mlJ^to^Tir 
LES, or MONEY BAfE.

J


